Edward II.—Part 2.

1326.

March 6.

Leicester.

Commission to Simon de Lunderthorp, John de Stykeney and John de Bolyngbrok, to deliver the gaol of the castle of Lincoln of Thomas son of Alan de Claxby of Bolyngbrok, detained there for felonies and larcenies.

Feb. 28.

Leicester.

Mandate to Thomas de Wake, William de Thweng and Ralph de Bulmer, lately appointed (pt. 1, m. 29d) as commissioners of the peace in the county of York, to be more active in dispersing unlawful assemblies and arresting malefactors, the king being astonished to hear that these evils are now more frequent than before their appointment, which may be set down to their negligence and connivance; they are also to certify the king of the names of those who maintain such malefactors after their crimes as well as of the names of persons arrested, and for the better performance of their duty they are to have power to punish all contumacious persons by grievous amercements, so that they send estreats of such amercements to the exchequer.

By C.

The like to the following commissioners in the following counties:

- William de Kyme
- Robert Darcy
- John le fiz Norman Darcy
- Dominic de Bukton
- Robert de Kendale
- Walter de Huntynfeld
- Stephen de Cobeham
- Maurice le Brun
- John de Scures
- John de Insula de Wyght
- John de la Huse
- Robert le Fitz Payn
- John de Clyvedon
- John de Dynham
- Henry de la Pomeraye
- Simon Ward
- John de Nevill
- Richard de Chaumbermon
- Reginald Botreaux
- Thomas de Veer
- Robert le Fitz Wautere
- Thomas Bardolf
- Robert Banyard
- Constantine de Mortimere
- John de Haryngton
- Richard de Hoghton
- Lincoln.
- Kent.
- Southampton.
- Isle of Wyght.
- Somerset and Dorset.
- Devon.
- West Riding and North Riding, co. York.
- Cornwall.
- Essex.
- Norfolk and Suffolk.
- Lancaster.